Conference Topics:
• How to be Strong for the Lord in Your Youth
• Making Brothers and Sisters Best Friends
• How to Turn Your Heart to Your Parents
• How to Be a Bright Light in the World
• Avoiding Wrong Influences
• Seeking the Lord with All of Your Heart
• How to Boldly Share the Gospel
• Developing a Disciplined Walk with God

This conference includes practical teaching, insightful testimonies, humorous skits, a chalk talk, harp music, singing, hands-on activities, and small group times with sharing and interaction that will encourage young ladies to seek the Lord with all of their heart. It will challenge and prepare girls to stay strong for the Lord all the way through their teen years, and provide these girls with the friendship, fellowship, and godly influence of young ladies who are bright lights for the Lord.

Parents are encouraged to attend the conference in order to hear what their daughters are learning and reinforce it at home. While the girls are meeting in small groups, sessions will be offered for mothers and fathers covering topics such as the importance of protecting your children, how fathers can set a godly pace for their family, how to win the hearts of your daughters, and building strong mother/daughter relationships.

For: Young Ladies ages 8 - 14
Note: older girls may register & attend as well
Fathers & Mothers encouraged to attend

Cost to Attend: $15 per girl/$10 per parent
Includes materials & snacks
Late Registration: $18 per girl /$12 per parent

Conference Schedule:
Tuesday evening 6:00 - 9:00 PM
Wednesday from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Topeka, Kansas
July 17-18 & 20-21, 2012

Carrollton, Texas
July 24-25 & 27-28, 2012

Cedar Rapids, Iowa
August 7-8 & 10-11, 2012

TAUGHT BY SARAH MALLY
AUTHOR OF BEFORE YOU MEET PRINCE CHARMING

www.BrightLightsMinistry.com

Conference Topics:
• Waiting for God’s Very Best
• How to Guard Your Heart When You Have a Crush
• Giving Your Heart to Your Parents
• How to Avoid the Dangers of the World’s Thinking
• Being Wise in Internet Usage
• What the Lord Says About Modesty
• Delighting in Jesus Our Heavenly Prince
• Using Your Years of Singleness for the Lord

A young lady who is pure shines with a radiant brightness in this world of darkness. How can a young lady stay physically and emotionally pure as she waits for God’s best in marriage? How can parents protect and guide?

Creatively presented through stories and testimonies, practical instruction, skits, and real life examples, this conference gives Biblical answers to everyday questions and deep life struggles. The material is discreet and appropriate for twelve year olds and yet relevant to all ages. This conference includes testimonies from young ladies who serve as Bright Lights staff, small group times, chalk drawings, and harp music.

Parents’ sessions will include Every Mother’s Example, 40 Ways to Protect the Hearts of Your Daughters, and Talking to Young Men who Express Interest in Your Daughters.

For: Young Ladies ages 12- 22 +
Fathers & Mothers encouraged to attend

Cost to Attend: $15 per girl/$10 per parent
Includes snacks & Radiant Purity Journal for each girl
Late Registration: $18 per girl /$12 per parent

Conference Schedule:
Friday evening 6:00 - 9:00 PM
Saturday from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Registration

Topeka, KS
July 17–18, 2012 – Strong in the Lord Conference
July 20–21, 2012 – Radiant Purity Conference

Carrollton, TX
July 24–25, 2012 – Strong in the Lord Conference

Cedar Rapids, IA
August 7–8, 2012 – Strong in the Lord Conference
August 10–11, 2012 – Radiant Purity Conference

Please mark which conference(s) you will be attending:

TOPEKA, KANSAS:
Early Registration Deadline: July 3rd
☐ Strong in the Lord Conference ($15 girl/$10 parent)  |  ☐ Radiant Purity Conference ($15 girl/$10 parent)

CARROLLTON, TEXAS:
Early Registration Deadline: July 10th
☐ Strong in the Lord Conference ($15 girl/$10 parent)  |  ☐ Radiant Purity Conference ($15 girl/$10 parent)

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA:
Early Registration Deadline: July 24th
☐ Strong in the Lord Conference ($15 girl/$10 parent)  |  ☐ Radiant Purity Conference ($15 girl/$10 parent)

NOTE: THERE IS A $50.00 MAX PRICE PER FAMILY PER CONFERENCE BEFORE THE EARLY REGISTRATION DEADLINE.

Make checks payable to: Tomorrow’s Forefathers Ministries
For questions contact: Bright Lights 319-377-6728 or conference@brightlightsministry.com